
Society Meetings.
larratTO ntaTLB. No. 79. A. O. K. or Till M. 0.

2nd and th Monday of each month. In Its--
Der'suall, hebignton.at l;ococi r. mj mes II. Btyers, 8. K. Ui s. 11. annum
s. k. n. a.

flNATiaff Tllirrnw LnnGE. No. G8a. 1. O-- O.T
maets every. Tuesday evening, nt 8 o'clock,
in lienors noil. Aiireu iieca, xtu .ci

I), lieber, Secretary.
lltlUCHKN TBIDB. No. 232. Imp. O. Ill II. V.,

roecta In ltebersliall orey HBturdav. 11
11. Kreldler, Sachem i O. W. Delhi, O. of It

Pouo rocA Teide, Ho. 171, Imp. o. It. M meet
on Wednesday evening of ench week, at 7:3a
o'clock in I'nbllo school Ilnll. WelssDnrt.
Ts. O. Wi Schwab, H. Jao. Brong, c. ol R,

LiiiianTONIiOnoE. No. 234. K. of F meets
on Friday evenings, in Heller's Ilnll, at 7iS0
ociocs. J. w. ltannenniiau, u. u. x. it
Ratoliff, K. of It. and B.

Advertising Itntcs.
WedrMreit to be distinctly understood that

HO advertisements will bo Inserted In tho ool
nrantef THBOAnnoK Advocate that maybe
eieived from unknown parties or firms unless

a teompanled with the UA9II. The following oro
ar oklt terms.

ASrmtt. IsADisnts for 1 vear. ner Inch eseh
InaartiAn 10 Cts.

Biz Months, per Inch each Insertion 13 Cts.
" Three Montns. aivu.
1 Leas than three months, first lnscr.

tlon fjl, each subsequent Insertion 25 Cts.
Leosl nonces 10 cents nor line.

H. V. MOnTillMKR, Publisher.

J! 11. S1EWEIIS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,
Omu, No. t. Mansion Uonse,

W ATH.'TT onrjNK. pa.
Settling Estates. Filing Accounts and Orphans

Court ITaotice n specialty.
Trial of Causes carcfallv attended to. Legal

transactions in Engnan ana ucrmsn, jan .

SATURDAY MOItNINO MAU01I 31, 1877.

Local and Personal.
To' morrow. Palm Sunday, and the

laat In Lent.
Our streets are In n most filtby con

dition ana yot wo pay taxes.
Among the newly elected borough

pmclals In Kutztown are six snoemaKers,
Spring chickens have' commenced

to "peep out oi weir temporary uaui
tatloni.

-n- on. Dr. J. 0, Kreamer, will
please accept out thanks tor favors
shown this office

The annual parade of the Allen
town flro department this year comes
oil on May sstn.

--rWanted, to BoRBow,!-t2l0- 00, on
good security. For particulars, call at
the office of the Carbon Advocate.

--- party of emigrants from Stock-to-

anoVHazletob, Luzerne county, will
pall for Australia on tho of Anrll.

Notwithstanding tho unfavorable
weatu'er bt the the.past .week, Laury &
I'eters are matting rapid progress In tho
erection or tueir new building.

'The Catasauqua'Rolllnp: Mil! Is full
or orders, and wording all tueir men 011
both the day and night shifts. The
Mill at Ferndalo enjoys a similar sea-

sonal ptpsperty,, ,

Tte- - Continental Hotel In South
Bethlehem came near being destroyed
by fire on (Saturday. The contents of
a trunk In a bed .chamber bad become
IgUlftc from sorae caUse unknown.

TbeTron business Is getting some-wha- t
better, The; Allentowa Iron Co.

It about starting one of its stacks, and
It Is said that In a short time seteruj
others uro to b tired up.

Notice to' Creditors. All per
sons Indebted to 0. W. Lentz, are re-

quested to mike payment- before April
10th 1877, or the accounts will be placed
In the hands ofta Justice for collection.

F. Rei, 'near Canal Bridge,
EastWelssport, will supply you with
finest 'fafiilly flour, feed, candies, ap.
,ples, potatoes, tobacco and cigars, at
lowest possible prices for cash.' Try
It and be convinced. 4

The trial, of the' Iluntzlngers, ' of
Pottsvllie will take place at Reading at
the April session of court. Seventeen
new Indictments bave been brought
gainst them, charging them with em-

bezzlement, misdemeanor, making faUo
entries, etc.

Colonel Drew, of Washington, the
osiUonal bank examiner, was In Allen-tow-

on Saturday, looking over the
books of the First National batak. lie
has a 'favorable report to present, and
the Chronicle says there Is no occasion
for the alarm some timid people have
In regard to the Institution.

J. K. Rlckert has still afennf fhnan
llglble lots In Klckertstown to dispose
1. 11 you leei use securmc a cooil

0 1 vvua mv iuuarit rnrna
Stop Moment. Have vou uspd

Dr. Coxe'a Santonluo Worm Svrun.
'rv it If la HlinV...l ...
RS 11.171 Iflfl IT TaTl nimriitlS tilt' rinaf .

Durllng's drug store. 28
E. F. Luckenbaeh's stock of wall

his s cctlon of the state. If you co to
lietl Mhllnl. Mall MHJ I .

tock. See card In another column.
.Syrian? iroods have alrcariv nut In

heir ftDDearanco at Niishnmn a-- Knn'a
nil fllA nanarnlliv I

- - w .1 ivva A1MIU ttlract the attention of ia i'nii iinv
3rs.

Handsome carriages and neat step.

a an ft I ia ra ha nUnl I - , T 1

wucii a iiioiv. mi ( nn mraai o r

A good strong boy, about 17 years
f ago, wants a place to work, where be
an make himself generally useful to
is employer. On a farm or to drive

.loam ILL

Prof. F. K. ISflrud, soo of Mr,
rancis u. liermJ, of Egypt, on Sat
niBV iniAfan t jtnvniH .tit. a i

Svvtivrut mi UUUlUWUi
1144 which fin iih1 RAon innnaittui
tl ilf ft lirtliin v

lways enjoyed the highest cona'dence
t the faculty, trustees and students.

reat regret The partlug was markedy the presentation to tlte Professor of
'1 plprrnnf nnhl a .1 ......! .- o r v ubii i9 t LUK

. ... .
.

- m.i utriuu
- n .v vbSB UCIO III

ie mlijing business. Allentonn
emocrat.

One of our most cslimablo citizens
may be thankful for tho Introduction
ot Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, for Its
timely use has saved his life.

The expense of tho late murder
trial In Columbia county, resulting In

the conviction of Hester, Ttilly and
Mellugh, was t3,000.

Tho rottsvlllo Miners' Journal re-

ports that an extensive basin of anthra-
cite coal has been found In tho vallty
of tho Arkansas river'.

John Llndcniuth, of NewcaMIe,
who has been missing since the 10th
Inst., was found Monday, frozen to
dentil, at Flowery Field.

John Scoot ot Rockdale, while
smoking a nine In bed Tuesday morn
lug, set the bed clothes on Ore, and died
from suuocation ueroro assistance ar
rived.

Miss Llzrlo Kramer removed from
next door to tho Camion Advocate
office, Into her new building, corner of
iiatiK street and LlanKway, during tno
past week.

W. F. Klotz, of Northumberland
Ta., was In town in tho early part of
this week, Mr. K. Is convalescing after
an illness of several months, caused by
n broken leg.

At the borough election In New
ColumDus, Luzeinu county, February
20, Mrs. Emma Llogart and Mrs. Lydla
Chapln were elected school directors
over several male opponents.

The foundatlou of the new library
building of Lehigh University were
staked off on Thursday and work was
uecuu on the cxcavatlou. 1 ho total
cost ot the structure Is to be $100,000.

A man named John Branuon was
struck by an engine on the Lehlgl:
Valley railroad near Redlncton, on
Friday, and killed. When picked up
it was found tliat Ills neck was broken
lie had been at Catasauqua In search
of worir.

Chas. T. Horn( of tho Baltimore
College of Physicians and Surgeons, has
been homo on a visit to his friends
during tho past week, lie speaks in
high terms of pralso of tho facllty and
general arrangements or tnat College,

The Lackawanna Iron and coal
company pay their laborers 85 cents a
day, working ten hours, and 1. 00 a day
for woi king twelve hours. This is a
fair Indication how miners and laborers
are paid In and about bcrantou at
present.

The United Companies of New
jersey announce tno regular quarterly
dividend of two and a half per cent,
paya me at the otuco of tne I'ennsvl
vanla Railroad Company, in Philadel
phia, on the 10th of Apill next.

On Sunday night about ten acres of
ground above the Diamond Mire, at
Wllkes-IJair- caved Iti lo a depth of
eight or tin Inches, while wide seams
opened In many places. Pegplo living
in nouses nuilt upon the sinking earth
were greatly frightened, but no ono
was injured, llie. uauiagu cannot be
csmuaieu at present.

The body of an unknown man was
rounu, naif u mile from Silver Creek
dam, near Mahanoy City, on Friday.
At the coroner's Inquest held upon the
emains a veruict or Ueatn from un

known causes was rendered. The de
cease was thirty-riv- e or forty years old

The Scranton Republican savs not
withstanding the reduction of 15 per
ccui. in miners- - wages tnere lias been
no Increase of work. The mlues are
worked on au average one-thir- d time
As soon as cars can be obtained tocarrv
away the coal the amount of work will
oe increased.

We received an order at 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning for a 81 page Paper
Hook Alex. Campbell vs. Coin, of
I'enn'a which we .printed, folded.
stiicnea. covereu and delivered to E
R Slewers, Esq,, Dlstilct Attorney, at
muuuii vUUUK. ueioru u o'cioclc nn
Thursday evening, or In 27 working
nours aiter receiving tno copy at Le
lilgliton. Is there au office round hero
tuat can neat this ?

The Appropriation bill, Introduced
In the State Legislature by lion. W. M.
Rapsher, for the relief ot those comities
who have suffered onerous expenses In
prosecuting tho Mollies, passed tho
House and reached and successfully
passed a second reading in the Senate,
when a deadlock occurred between the
two parties, which may possibly defeat
tho bill with many others. With some
politicians, it is personal feeling, and not
the real Interests of the people they
seek to attain.

New Spring Styles.
T D. Clatiss, the merchant tailor,

Is now receiving the first Install-rae- nt

of an Immense stock of spring
goods, comprising cloths, easslmeres,
and vestlngs of the latest designs and
the best manufacture, which ho Is pre-
pared to make up In the most fashion-
able and durable manner, at prices ful-
ly as low as the same material and
workmanship can bo obtained for in
any other town In the State. Also, a
full lino of gent's furnishing goods, lials,
caps, boots, shoes and gaiters suitable
for the wear of this section, aud manu-
factured expressley lo his order, Tho
entire stock lias been purchased on an
entirely cash basis, aud as he Is selling
for cash only he is able to sell at such
prices as will astonish purchasers. Call
and examine goods and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

Public Sales.
Bills for tlie following sales have been nrlnted

at this office, or they are advcrUsed In tho col
nmns of the advocate i
March S3, at 2 aud 7 a.m. Cows. Ilunseholiliuiniture, etc., property of Mm. KUtaOtth

eldeuheimer, Uonk-et.- . Lehlithton.
Match St, at 1 p. ui. Valuable Fann. late of

jonaj itemaif, dwi'd, containing in ucres. lurraiikllu iowuhip. A. aud WV Jteuialy andI. !. llaurlikto.a. administrators.
Monday, Apill:, at 10 a. w. Fartulnc stuck aud

wpt,iu.ui9..iu juiui uuuseuom nrunurc,
;iu tlie tirimlw. of Adaui Andreas, tu upper
'rowameusluKtwp,

April 7. attoa m. Farm, ratmluit stocic andhousehold funuturo, lato tho property of
Uen2JU"f ,m'y.of lower Towameuslair.doo'd.II. D. ilunuiy, Administrators.

AP?.','.''at! .'cIoci, p. m More and otherbuildings aud two lots of gi oumt lu the vlllaeeoi iiowuiauivuie, Lower Tuwanieutluir, latotho property of David tjuyder, ueoU lleury
Boyor, Adoiiu-atralo-

April 17, at S o'clock p, in House and lot, prop- -n'u Jtiu. Twp, one
half mile ea.t ol w rlt vdri, on the road lead.u to htetevillc.

Prom HI ouch Chunk,
The next regular terra of Quarter

Sesslou will open on Monday, tho Dth of
April.

Owing to tho Interference of Jack
Frost, canal navigation didn't open on
tlie !.'Utli met , as contenipiaieu.

Mr. James Sheridan and f'ainlly.on
Tuesday morning left Coaldale for Oro
gou, where they Intend to settle.

Smalt paper books In the various
Molly appeaUcases are now preparing
for next week's session of the Supremo
Court,

Our friend Oliver Crllly is In a bad
way, and Ills Indisposition such as to pre
vent him from giving business tho at
tention ho used to bestow upon It.

Tho lecture of C. E, A. Mcdeachly,
lato of tho Danuury News, who enter
talned au audience at Union Hall,
on Friday evening of last week, Is very
nigiuy spoken of.

Most of our more prominent legal
lights contemplate being present at next
week's session of tho Supremo Court,
sonio for the transaction of business,
and tome to learn by looking on.

After an absenco of nearly six
months, Miss Mary McGcady returned
nome on Saturday, no uouul as greatly
to the delight of her many friends In
our midst as lo ner parents.

Tho paper-boo- k for submission to
tho Supreme Court in Aleck Campbell's
caso has left tho hands of the printer
and occn received uy Ills counsel cere.
It is a lengthy document, covering 207
pages.

The captains of the East Mauch
Chunk fleet oro now intensly on tho
alert for coal freights, and anxious
to know who will be tho first to pass
the locks. Last year It was Captain
Lenner to whom this honor belonged.

Rev. I. W. Yeakel, who has been
reappointed pastor of the Evangelical
congregation of Upper Mauch Chunk,
met with a very hearty reception on
the part of his parishioners on his re-

turn to their midst.
Rev. Toung, of tho East Mauch

Chunk M, E. Church, left on last Mon-
day to attend tho annual conference
The Rev. gentleman having proven
himself tho right man in tho right place,
It Is hoped that he will be returned to
his charge.

Sheriff Raudcnbnsh appears to havo
a not very exalted idea of reporters, and
some of tho craft find it a hard Job to
gain admlttanco. The Shenandoah
Herald man, for instance, would hardly
be admitted though ho should havo
every momber of tho bar to lntercode
for him.

The roads being In good condition
for the purpose on Monday morning,
Messrs. N. M, and Chas. Belford, the
venerable " Pap" Painter. Jas. Miller
and Chas, Armbruster, enjoyed what
they claim to be tho last slelgh-rld- e of
tho season, In Zellner's big 'bus sleigh.

Judging from tho tenor of the varl- -

ous sentences luiposid upon Milton
Delbert and Geo. Boyer, they will not
bo able to cotnmutu much otilielr re
spective terms of Imprisonment, .as the
terra for which tbey.are separately sen-
tenced on each successive Indictment
Is but a year or so and consequently
not much, If any, Commutation will bo
possible. At any rate the community
will for a long time boexeuiut from the
depredations of ueiuert.

Gen,! Fitz, John Porter, arcom
panled by Sup't. Moore and Assistant
aup't. btrauss, passed up tho L. & S,
Division on Thursday morning on a
tour of Inspection. If they had only
uiuugiii iuu over-nu- o ann inucM neciipii
back pay along, they would have been
greeieu Willi n perfect ovation. But un
fortunately, this thev didn't, anil tlm
aisappointeu employees will therefore
navo to patiently enduro a little wbllo
ioDger.

Tho threo Mauch Chunk lads who
are now detained lu limbo for the non-
payment of costs Incurred In their lato
prosecution by an outraged minister ot
me gospei, are certainly tne Happiest
party In Jail, They occupy ono cell, are
full of the Old Scratch as can be, and If
su a uo tnai iney suouiu nave to stay
iuug, luuiuiM! mir vo oeiu anytning in
tho gymnastic line ever witnessed hero.

Johnny Boyle, of East Mannh
Chunk, whose term of Imprisonment, to
which ue was sentenced last January a
year ago, has lonrj since expired, Is still
held in castle Raudenbush for costs,
which ho H neither able to pay nor like.
ly to earn at tho county Jail. There's
something radically wrong In all this.
especially now that taxes are becoming
a grievous burden. I, at least, can sco
.either sense nor Justice lu it. but as

there may be those who can, I should
be glad to hear from them.

Mr. M. M. L'Vello. of Ashland, a
prominent member of the Schuvikiii
county bar, was In town on Wednesday,
during the afternoon of which ho had a
lenginy conrerence witu Yellow Jack,
whoso case. It was rumored, he Is tn
argue before tho Supreme Court. Mr.
L'Velle will also act as counsel In tho
two Molly Maguire cases yet to bo
tried lu the Courts here.

-- III consetiuence of the trnuhtna in
tho Wyoming region but Utile coal wa
carried over tho L. & S. Division du.
ring the week. Excessive dullness also
continues the most prominent feature
m snipping circles hare, and notwith.
standing that navigation is nominally
opened, there Is as yet neither coal In
tho pockets, nor shipping orders on
hand, and, Judging by present appear-
ances, a dull boating season Is ahead ot
us.

-- Milton Delbert. in a letter address
ed to Bernard liayes, an occupant of a
cell In castle Raudenbush, writes as
tuiiuws ;

March ,18th, 1877.
Mr. Hayes : I am on the 7 lilnnlr

galury duing nothlug but I hope I may
soon get to do somo Kind of work. Tell
tne uoyes i sand my best respects to
them. Me and " rotfee" ( HoveO tmn.i
In oue cell but his number Is 8758 mine
is 8757 I am In the cell with a ulce fel-
low At that Tell my parents lu 4 Weeks
ill write to hem. So I most clooa for
this time So good boy

In care ot Sheriff
Mr. llaruoy Hayes, Mauch Chunk,

Carbon Co. Pa.

On last Wednesday, as your corres
pondent again paid ids customary visit
to tho county Jail, he again found tlie
prisoners well remembered by their
friends. Judging by the number of vlsl
tors who called on them. Edward
Kelley, who lias suddenly become tho
Hon of the place, Is, of course, tho lndl
vidual most sought and inquired after
by callers, all the rest having suddenly
dwindled down to stars of less magnl
tudo In the criminal constellation. True
lo their sex, tho female portion of moth
er Eves' fnmily wero again rnoro nu
meruusly represented thon the other,
and by their Intuitive " longing after
Knowledge caused tho Keepers tuo
usual amount of trouble. Tho prisoners
l found In usual health and spirits, but
could glean from nono or lliein any'
thtug of Interest to tho general reader
James Kerrigan, whom I found seated
in mo omco, was, in tact, tno only in
dividual at nil dlsposod tu talk active-nos- s,

and oven be was rather " down
in tho month" at the time. Nineteen
months Is a long time, and Jimmy hav-
ing already been a resident of the coun-
ty Jail fur that longtb ot time, ho Is
tiring of confinement, ill at caso, and
longs to be released. No wonder ho Is
growing dally more dull aud sullen.

Dig Creek Items,
On Monday, at 0.30 a. m., the

thermometer indicated Q degrees below
zero at this place.

Eggs in this section are selling at
14cts per dozen.

The Big Creek has again fallen
nearly to Its usual level,

There was considerable excitement
last week on healing the repott of the
falluro of tho First National Bank, of
Alleutown.

Mr. John Snyder, who was taken
rather suddenly HI last week, I am
pleased to announce is Improving.

Mr, Thomas Miller, of Delano,
Schuylkill Co., was on a visit at this
place over Sunday ; nu left again for
home on Monday. ,

Sleighs that bad been put away.
were brought out again slnco tho ro- -

cent fall of snow.
It is reported that David Prince,

of Newark, N. J,, disposed ot ail his
property which lie held at this place,
to Mr. Alleufurth. Consideration I
have not as yet been able to learn.

Our friend C. A. Bock, of Daniels- -
vllle. Northampton county, will opon a
select school in tne DricK scnool house
at Solt's, on April SOth, for a term of
three or four months. Mr. B. will,
tlio course of a row weeks, call upon
parents, wuen wo nope mat no may re.
celve proper encouragement from them

--Rev. Mr. Werner, tho newly no
pointed minister for this curcuit, will
have services, for the first tluie,onSun
day morning at 10 o'clock lu the
church, at Solt's. Friends ot all do'
nominations aro cordially Invited to
cprao aud hear him. Sunday school at
the usual hour, p, m. Keveiik,

Big .Creek, March 20th.

Echoes frum Mnliuutiigr.
" St. Patrick's day In the mornln" Is past.

-,-1'lcuty of tho bountiful whlto snow last
wuukv '

"Good Friday" wiU be our next holiday,
Some ot our schools havo an avcrago of only

7 pup.ls for the lust mouth, bcarlet lover Is
tuo cause.

All came) All went! The raising of the
pqie m uoiior oi jiayvs aua wuuoier, at t'leas--

uiib uuruer, mail ouiuiuiy, iuo uiu insi , cans.
ed inucli oxcitemeut. Did aud young wereou
thealett, andwnen thecommnud was given lot
tUu pole to "go," sevoialot tho guards slipped
kuu uuwu gnu weiii, pi usuaiu iiiui 1110 sirect,brujklue at lb., uuuer lulut. but none holm? dia- -

cout aged whatever, tuey soon had it ready lor
uiomiujuii gii, nuivu wad su quieaiy aceum- -
plisheu that it look ouly aoout thieo tuiuutes tu
unuk'it uui oi us piostinto suujiiou to a tior.pendlcular one. wheie siie"uow is staudinir.
dolug 'houor to whom honor Is due." after
which tho iuu lugeueial began, tlie Cltlzeu's
Cornet naud, of Leaightoo, was snou there af-t-

six o'clock, aud di.couiuod houio very Hue
muMc. 'i ue priucipni at tho tame wero Alessra.
ilalliut, Kemerer, sillier aud otners. Tho hou'--
was crowded trom eud to end, uud alter they
had partaken of tho dainties tho kitchen atlord--
eu,iuo limes unu gents iiinused the audieuee
for a short tliuo by cxlilbulug somo of their ex.
cellent toetug, after wlncli tliey all
tine die, aud tho consen,uencu wasthut some
gui mui uio wroug stalls.

"Hammv" waa thn liny tn t.ilrn hnmn vrllh
him the hunting caso watch after the rafiliug
at jucuauieiavuie.

As rumor has it "Homo" offinded Mr. John
IIoiu very much In saylug he was 'Mai onlng's
great luiiuciuu." Well it was wrong for Ho-
mo" to dosu, but we also think John should
not let off so many high aowlug woros aud
phra&e.

l'artly to Captain McDanlel tho honor isdue
fcr beingsollbuialas tocaixy tho ''Jug" himself
at tae pole raiding, at fleasant Corner, last
oaiurujy.

UuUur tho snncrviainn nf 3Tandpr
and .'lower the pule was raised at l'luosaut
Coiner.

I'ruf. McQInley has purchased the ahoe
String taclorv lu Ulilit-- r TUnhimlntf. Inr tl,M
snug sumot tle thuu.aud dollars. This will
aim treany ui nu uuim-s.-, uelug he Is a shoo
maker.

310S8rs. T. M. nalllet. .T. 11. Mlllnrntid .T
M. Kistiei will leave by the beginning ot April
for waatt why loivo their w.hojis. on, 1
thought they weie rellerlu Mr. fMithsteiu of
all tho goodies the kitchen atroriled.
..r"1!0 ' Lydia ai.d Mary Kemerer ofWashington. .Lehigh Co., were the guesta ol
Mr. la.Mls icuiiri r, for the oast week.

xouir, cravlug Appetite.
VEUTUilSUS.

Only Three lu lOO.OOOi
Bead, vause nnd iieflect over thn

follow lug: Dr. Coxe's Wild Clierrv and
Seneka has proved beyond nil doubt to
oo tno nest ami most wonderful remedy
ever prepared for the speedy relief and
cure of all coughs, colds, whooping
cough, asthma, hoarseness, weak lungs,
incipient consumption, nnd that terrible
malady croup. Havo you delayed try-lu- g

It.so long ? If so. get a bottle cost.
lug 00 cts. aud uso to thirds ot it ; If
not satisfied return the balance aud get
your money back. Can anything be
fairer ? This offer lias been accepted by
over 100,000 persons using this delight-fu- l

remedy, aud only three bottles have
ever been returned. Sold In Lehlghton
by A. J. Durllng and O. W. Lentr.
Large bottles 50 cents; small slza 25 cts.

-- Ladles, read Mrs. Guth's spring
announcement. She will visit the city
again duriug the comlug week for an
additional stock of tho latest styles of
spring millinery goods.

Both branches of our State Legis
lature have passed the bill providing for
a tax ut eight-tenth- s of one per cunt on
the gross receipts of railway companies.

- " Marcutio." not anv as the
young lady remarked with regard to
tho pudding, we have au " aniplo suf- -

uucucy-- - up uere.
It has been decided to call au extra

session of C'cugress im June 4tU.

Ilnrse Stolen.
Tho following circular was Issued hy

David Ebhert, livery keeper of this
borough, on Monday morning last, In
regard to n horse and wagon that hn
hired last week and was never return-
ed: ''On Wednesday, March Mth,
1877, a man, representing that ho wish- -

ed to drive into tho country a short dls
tancd for the purpose of purchasing
milch cows, hired a horse and buggy of
uavid P.Dbert, of Lelilghton, since which
time nothing has been beard of him.
The man Is about 0 feet 8 or 10 Inches,
has one eye defective, and lias dark
sandy hair. Tho horse Is a grey with
a white head, grips, and occasionally
strikes with right front knee when hard
drove, hair slightly worn off on right
hip, and is between 14 and IS hands
high. The buggy Is n coal box fall
lng and shifting top, with running gear
painted red " A reward of 650 is of
fered for tho recovery of tlie property

Tlie Coal Trmle
At the present price of coal this country can

compcto In tho principal markets ot tho world
with. Great Britain, aud tho export trade Is now
receiving tho attention of tho carrying couipan.
lea. Tho true and sensible remedy for tho pros
cnt depression of tho cool trade Is an enlargo
men t ot the conumptlou of coal. The benefit
of cheap fuel lo all manufactutlnj; Industries In
this country cannot bo overestimated. Thepresent indications are tnat tuo proposed reduc-
tion of wares will bo quietly acceded to bv tho
miners and laborer, and tbocsrryinircomuan.
les will probably also couio down In tueir
eiiarKus. uuc mo important inquirv louows. un-
solved, "will tlio croat suporuouudancoolcnnl
falce linen he ownnnilnf-niiliitl- " if thlaBlmii
l0 settled tn the ntllrmntlve tho trnnhln mil
iHiiuri's as iuo cousequoiice cannot bo long de-
ferred. 'I'lu ro is hopo for a wider market and
an increased ilemnud for coal Invited by a low
cost of production. Notwithstanding tho re-
duced vruftcs made uy operators wo see H stated
mail iuu luiuers stui receive nit'cn uetter pay

uciwumu i no VHJ Ol U HK111UU llllll- -
cr ilurini; the latter nsrt nf lhfll ami thn lirat air
in nths ot 1S12, accoiillns to tho books of ono of
in iiii'pe coai companies, averaged 33 1 ccuts
a tou. In Mnv. 18G3. the avcrtim rnto was M A

ceuts, when tho nverairo pneo of coaluttldo-wat-
was il 31. Tno price dnrlne the psst win.

tor has been !6K cents a tou to the skilled min-
er, and tho price of coal has been about i3 a ton.
rho change which went Into operation on thoI4ta, lu the Wyoming reelon. was a reduction
Of 10 cents a ton. the present nav thus helnir rn.
duccd to 4i)lj cents. Coal Is already selling bo- -
un uuv.iuu putus, wueuuvcr sales can 00

and lirescnt urines. It la Rtntmi. nrn minr.
enteod fur the summer where contracts aro
made. Tho Immense amouuts of coal oftereil
niuimuioiY uaysat nuctioi aio variously inter- -

Km tlS?y'U'
uuuics hiuuu win not. join acomDination out in
BlSt Oil tho Cll.tl trnjlM rnrhrlnc ll.nlff In n linln.al way: or it may bo that tho lvrniayivanin.
Company Is simply exercising without oidlnnry
UUSIUOSS loresuhti tnat is. that tho managd-- ofthe company kuow that with production stimu-
lated to Its full rjlnnr.lty tlinTnnrtrf,t. will
glutted and prtcos will fall, and, therefore, thatit Is best to sell as much as posstblo beforo tho
ucuviuoii urcuuu comes, ur it may even ue pos
SlblO that When tho day of MOlll enmea snmn irnnil
reason wlU be given for reducing the amount ofthe sale, ond that tbooav;r to sell now is simply"i miuuiiiuuuii. - mui, lortuepro.eut, Is lo sight of, and lur tho rest a few days
will dcierinini-- . As vet trade Is dull, wholesale
audronill. nnd Is likely lucontlnue an untilfeel that bottom prices have beeu touch.

i- Aucr, uuuuay.
rue Heading Times. March 19, says t TheHeading railroad company la nbout entering up- -

uiiuiwikii, UUU IUO H1KU OI Q
sham competition between the Schuylkill,

Ifh aud l.tizernn tenlnna urn ninlnlvninni...wo.. luoiuciib uuwun will complete mo worg
ot resumption In tho coal fields y

at all the suspeudi d coliiorles of the l'hlla.oelphia coal and iron coiupauv. This corpora-- tou can deliver coal at as low.if notalower rato
muu Buy OI lis COIUUlIltOrg.

I ho following table snows the quantity ot coal
sujppwiuveiiuoi.ciiigu vauev ttanroadfortheweek euding Mar. 17th, 1877. andfiirthoycaras

B. ,crva, Year.
Wyoming , 2I.U1S 07 931.3)7 IS
lluzleton 27,t7) 01 43I.C3t 19
Upper J,i hlgh 2U0 12
heaver Mcaauwi.... 4 ,S8S 00 137.S.I3 laMahanoy li,bSl 07 1SU.913 12
Maucachuuk

Total... 60,912 IS 1.032.C31 18
Last Year., --'liiji 13 71.711 13
Increase.. ,, ai,7il 02 200,320 03 I
Oocrcase.,.
HKI'OItT Ol--' COAT, transported over Lehlch

husqm-hauii- liivision, Central II It, ot
tfuiBey wees.ouuuig war, 16. 1877.

Total week. To dntn
Shipped from tous. cwt. tons. owt.

" hs ai,vn 7 237,603 17
Upper 0,930 5 4.1,070 12lleavrr Meadow s.ioa 10 77,473 15
llatlctou 0 300 14 43,004 10
Mauch chunk 12,004 14 ?,uos 11Uazardvlllo 1S9 IIBinith aud Judd

lotal..... M.S27 10 457,130 18

Total to date 457,130 18
bamo time lastyoar 271,314 06

Increase 193,618 13
Docreaso

COAL AT AUCTION.
Messrs. John II. Draper 6 Co , of Now York,

sold by auction Teusday for tho Pennsylvania
Coal Company 223,000 tons of Plttstun coal.de.
iiverabio ot Newburgh during April and Mar.
The prices realized Bhow a considerable falling
011 irom tnoso 01 tne February sale. Thero is avery general feeling that prices will still tnr.ther decline, and that tin. vmv lnrirn ..in-,- ..
made to forestall tho market. The following
table shows tho comparative prices realized ata ucuay a BU1U UUU mat OI CO, a I

40.000 tons Inmost.. .82 70 fiaojoTi.
20,009 tous steamer at 2S7H2 70 2or& 297U
35,100 tous grate at... 2 70 a273 200r2ti7ia
20.OOO tons egg at 2 70 &2 75 2 00' 2 07ll
WJ.tOJ tons stove at... 3 13 83 2:14 S41a3. 51lJ
lilltfU1li,n..lii..,n.-l-.- , ,A1 ,SA.A
o,ww tous pea at 2 33 V) a

I.lst of Letters
Itemalnlng ut called for lu tho Lehlghton P.

u.. up to March 21st, 1S77 1

Alrey orKhror, Ilceter, Ticket Aarcnt
i.iu, xuuuias Hex Sallle Miss KGraver, Lafuyette Wagner. Charles
llnruist, II. Waters. Henry
Knoll, W. If. Wothelnier. fonia
Kcru, Samuel Wtstou, 1 Hue Miss It.
Michael, Marr Miss.

Persons calling for nny of the above letters,
will please aay " Advertised,"

II. II. rnTEIiS, Postmaster.

M.lUIUKl),
MOY'EU DETRICK. On the 8th lust, al tbe

re.iui-nc- or he bnurgrooni's mother, by ltov.J. U. Itecuian, Mr. (iourge Moyer aud Miss

1)1 CO,
IlAnTIIOLOVMEy.-- In Wetssport, ou the

miui .tiin-ij- jii uui oe, son ox i;uaa aud
iicueoeu juaruioioiuew, ut croup aud tuea-sol- .,

aged year, 3 mouths aud s days.
oiikkn.wuiu. 111 Franklin twp., on tho..u iuai, imuunii IIUIMI, UJUglllUr OUOSeph

and Llirabeih Uneuzwelg, of croup, aged 4

Fit VNK1.1N. Iu Mahomug, Feb. 19, Pearco
c.uuiiu, .amujmi t luuuiuauuisuuys.

FIIITZ-- Iu 11 ahoning, March 3. II arvejr Oscar,
cuuu ui uuuiei iiiiu i,yuia Fritz, age4 2 years.

at
FllIlZ. -- In Mahoning, Match 10, Amelia, child

ot Duuiol uud una ITitz, aged 4 year., 6
luuuiu. nuu 11 uuvn.

IIAllllia-- At Summit XIUI, March 9, Uzra A.
nun ui uinuira uuu ivaio xiarris, ageu 3 years
S months aud 20 days.

HUM UI.VAt Kaal IMnn It.mhil pu.ln c
uu ui niuau j.cun;! ami who ruiauue, aged

21 veal 8. a mouths uud 7 davs.
UOS1-- At West Penn, .March II. Alice Kather

01. unu wuuici i.iiaa, cuiuireu oz jouas anil
wjmi. uui, .iciMi aiico a years, v tuoatuaauit 11 days aud Daulel U, 1 j oir, 1 mouths lN
uuu - uuj a.

. At West Penn, March Il.Jaooh Iless.aged II year.! 3 month and 3 days.
IUI.LMAN. At West Penn. March 20, David

..,uu,H,,, wib- - mil uuu u uiiya.
MlLU.'lt.-- ou March 6, lu Voliiort Oeorge, f

years, 7 mouths aud Zl days..
111.X Ou the 19th lua! ta ii'l.a il

wiio ofMr. igjM. Hex, audMr owouW'olf.uf Lehlghtou. .god h yuirslOosijdij-a- .

Closing Prices of DeHavkn & Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government nnil Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
war asm, ist.If. 8.6'K. ISM .1I5U h'd i2,

IT, 8. A.2..'a, ISO.- loslt bid 10- a, a.krd
U. H. 8.20's, 1I3--J, 1 IWS d lot's nsied
U. 8. IMII's 1S07 1 11 b:d I a
I . is, 1M1 US bid lint asked
U. S. llMia 1I1S bid llltt askid
II. a. run-oner- ft'a.. r.a lilil 1731. n,k.wi
U. 8.6's ISSI, now ...lOllTt bid 11 t sal eil
U. H. 4b's. new IMS bid IMS aakntPennsylvania II. It US bid sit asked
l'hlla. A ltcndlng K, II I2'j bid IS K.Ve.l
r.elilRh Valley It. It 41 S bid SI'i asked,e rsnv. Co.... 511, bid 21j nskril
United Companies of N, J.is-- S bid 3fi astir!
Oil Creek A All. Val. Il.Il. 6H bid 7 asked
l'hlla. Kilo It It lOH bid II asked
Knithern Central it. It.... Hk bid im asked
Ilo.tonvllle I'nas. 11,11. Co. lt bid HH asked
Oolil IMS bid lib asucd

Special Notices.
v.sprp;!a. Dyspepsia. Dyspspsln.
V spepsia is tho mostperplexlngof all humanailments. Its symptoms nie almost Infinite Intheir Variety, anil the forlorn and deapouilcnt

vlctimsof tuo dlaeaao often fancy themselvesiuo prey, in turn or every known malady. IhlsIs dun. in nnrt tn lltn -- ,nhA,i.- i. "1
1st between the stomaen anil the brain, and Inpait also to the fact that any disturbance ol thodigestive function necessarily disorders tho llv.er, tho bowels and tho nervous svslum. aud ef.focts to wimo extent, the qiinlilv nf the blocd.

'i:i m:tc,,I!l,el 8 Utter Wine of Iron a sumenre. This Is not a new preparation, to bo triedand found wantlnpj it hai been pi escribed uallvlot many vonrs in the practice of i ruluont phwith nnporallold success- - it is not expect,
ed or Intended to cure all tho disease to whichthe human lamllv Is subject, but is warrantedto euro JJypepsla In its most obstinate form,liunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron never falls to?Sro,By,Inp!.om.0' I'yspepia aro loss ot appo.

tind iiwfn,. .i.n .v
mouth, heartburn, distension ol the stomicliand bowels, constlnatlon. headache, duzlnexs.siei'pieKBiiessnuitiow spirits Try tho gieat re

3 cent stamp Tryouo bottle of Kuukcl's Ironannuo convinced or its merits. Bold by druggists and slot ckcopers overywhoi e.
IV nf ..a It'... ."""1 . Muiiiis, norms.

llemOVOl nllVft. Tan. Wn-- n, ..II
S.JiXSI.." Inreo hours, with vcgetablo
S"n:,,. S01? "?.'!. 111 Msn'hK from thf sys.
f'iTS- - ,No ,IU neai1 bnes. Tho lioctor10 ""ove Tape, seat. I'ln and Htom

ABk Tonr druugist for a bnttlo of
'!S,"fXorni V'K"- - ' Pcr uottlo.

with full Instrnctlous,b7encllng 3 cent stanTJ
f,".0,?. if. Bumc- - Kunkel's Worm Byrnp l5

or adults, with porlect safety,as It Is vegetable. Buy it. and try It. Mar. 3

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) tho reclpo for preparing oslmpla VEOKTillLR Halm that will rZm.W

tngtne skin sort, cloar and hmntitni, niu.. .
structions for producing a luxuriant growth off,i'ai"',l;V'.;"a.or smooth face. Addressh, . ur, .
Kew York. laniiiS'--

TO COIVSUMFflVES.
Tlio atleertlanp. Imvlnvlincn ,nnnn,,

ed of lint dread disease. Consumption by a elm"
pie remedy. Is anxious to make knowu to hisfellow sntferera Mm mran. nt ,r .
deure it ho will sond a eopv of the prescriptionmrd. (Ireo of charcnl. with ihn ii,, ...
preparing and ulng the tame, which tliey willhnu a sure cuitp, tor Consumption, Asthma,llronchiils. &o. Patties wishing tho niescriD.linn win pieaae adilreas Rev. rc. A. WIL80N.I'Jt Punn-st- . WilllsmBbnrgh, W.Y. ImiS-m-

Errors of Youth.
A Gcntlemin nhn snfrAmi rn. .

Debility, 1'romaturo Di and all thoeffects ot vniithlTi lniti.rti..n mii' ..ii,.ot suffering humanity, sond froo to nil who neodIt, tho roclpo onil directions .for makmg thoslmDle romoily bv which he was cured, buffer,era wishing to profit by tho advertiser's experl-enc- o
can do bo by addressing, In perfect conn.Jenco. JOHN 11. onriKN.

JanumS Cedar-st- . New York.

Now Advertisements.
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Rcbcr's Block, Ilnnk-st- ., Lehigh ton.

Notice. To tho Public A. J.
DTJllLINCJ'8 Family Drug and Medlolne Store.
(In Dr. llober's Illockl. IsOl'E.Von SUNDAYS
fr..m 8 to 10 o'clock A. M-- , 1 to 21, ,t 3 to 7 P, M.
nosidonce-l- st door above M. E. Church.

A.J. Durllng, our popular Drug.
irtst, "having dispensed with tho servloes of a
clerk," is behind the Counter Dealing out and
Compounding Nloo, Puro, Fresh, Unadulterated
Medicines for the sick and Afflicted, atlledno- -
ed Prices.

At A. J. Durling's Drug Store,
yon can get your Prescriptions and Family
iteapescompounded accurately & scientifically.

At A. J. Durling's old established
DRUOand FKESOIIIPTION bTOKE.yoo can
tely on getting a Strictly Pure Article. No
mistakes from incompetent assistants, as he dis
penses aud prepares with hla own hands.

It Is Just spleudid I What? Why
that New Perfume I got at DURLINO'S Drug
Stole. Ills own make up ho calls it " MY
OWN " 230. and 300. pet bottle,

1000 lbs. Pure Caustic Soda, or
Salted Potash, for feO A P MA KI Ni 1 ast reeoly.
edat A. J. DUltLINO a Drugstore, and selling
at a very low pi tco.

Wall Paper I Wall Paper I Wall
Paper" At A. J. DUItl.INQ'a Drug store.
NEW STYLES Just received at Greatly RE-
DUCED PIIIGK3. Call aud Examine,

A. J. Durllng, our popular Drug
gist, having an experleuoe of 1; Years, knows
whereof bo speaks, wheu he bays ho guarantees
that EVERY ARTICLE bought at bis DitUO
STORE is of the PUREST and BEST that can
be found lu tho Markets.

A. J. Durllng, tho Druggist, has
Just received a Fresh Invoicoof Fine FltENClT
aud CALIFORNIA BRANDIES, OLD HOL
LAND UIN, OLD RYE Vm3!UKS.IniD0rt.
ed PORT and SHl'.ltltY WINES. Domestlo
CLINTON and other URAI'K WINES for
Medicinal and Sacramental Purposes,

jljoiirited idmlnlstrators' Snlo

Of Valuable Heal Estate.
iuo miucriK"wi Auimmsiraiore or Uio KB

UtoofJO.VA-- JtKMALY. litaol KKA.NKLIN
Townablp. Carboa Couuly. IM., JeCtL will 6di

1'ablio eale. ou tbe pfcuusea, oa

Saturday, March 31st, 1877,
lommeoctng at ONE o'clock F, M., the follow.ug described

VALUABLE FARM,
HltlUtOd &bO(lt 1 U mil 61 ait Of thn TlnmriP'h nt
'WcUftDori, bemir the propcitv ot tho afd Jnnu
HemtlK. "pod. ctiuuuuuir (3r AUltliaoI Good
FanaLitr IjiihI, of which loo acres oro c. ear andtho balinco In Timber; UouodiHl by laud ofter Krutu, iloo. a Wajriw. Jiobt. Autboar.i&C&o.with all the Improvewrnta theroon'

mmA. " ouwwwaMi nuill, MTIUUK UWQ1X
kuT liiu Houe, Butuintr llouw. with Cellaruudcr txpecUHy adaiittxl lor the mUk

ltuijuj. Frtmo Htm. Piir Rrahlfso. Wamn
Khrtl Anil nihr OiithiilnllnD-- 4 n I'nmn , n.v.a.
nlltuir Water uvar tha Uouac, all kiiul of Fruit

Tre-- a ere planted ou the prenuaaJT etc. The
flUt IB 1U HIWU UUUIU11UU.

lVrina nf navuifiit wl.I tut TrvrM t,A n
buiuatln Luown at ihotimnaiid p' oa Hh bvA, V ItKMrViiY aud I. G If 1SKIIXMK.

AdmNaot i;ttatoof J out a IL;, ly Jec'd.March


